Welcome to Thermopolis

Dinosaurs, cowboys and mineral hot springs come together to create a trip of a lifetime in Thermopolis. New West meets Old West meets prehistoric in a community where you can relax in the world’s largest hot springs, dig for dinosaurs and spike your adrenaline whitewater rafting. You don’t even have to leave your car- the drive winding through Wind River Canyon is one of the most stunning in the state, with towering walls formed from ancient rock you travel through time. But you’d remiss if you didn’t stop- at least for a night or two. Hunt for petroglyphs, cast your fly rod and splash with the kids in the hot springs pools.
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STAR PLUNGE & HELLIE’S TEPEE POOLS
Swimming in one hot spring isn’t enough to get the true Thermopolis experience, so indulge in a time-honored tradition of soaking in three iconic hot-spring fed facilities within the state park. It’s a rite of passage no visitor should miss. Accomplishing the hot spring trifecta earns you bragging rights and also three times the fun.

THE WYOMING DINOSAUR CENTER
Millions of years ago dinosaurs roamed the area that is now Thermopolis. The Wyoming Dinosaur Center is the closest you’ll come to see them walk again. Among the 30 mounted skeletons are “Jimbo,” a Supersaurus and one of the largest dinosaurs ever mounted and “Stan,” a 35-foot T-Rex. The 16,000-square-foot complex includes a world-class museum and actual dig sites where you can observe- and even participate in- the discovery of more the ancient creatures.

WHITETWATER RAFTING
Washakie Falls, Glassy Wave and Sphincter. These are just a few of the rapids that make up some of Wyoming’s best – and most challenging- whitewater. You will get wet on this ride. Between the rapids, don’t forget to look up. The trip takes you down one of the most scenic canyons in the world.

HOT SPRINGS STATE PARK
Thousands of gallons of hot mineral water flow over colorful terraces every day in Hot Springs State Park. You can view it from The Swinging Bridge, or immerse yourself in the free bath house where the water is a soothing 104 degrees.

It’s a relaxing way to end a day spent exploring the park’s petroglyph site, hiking and photographing the park’s vibrant flowering gardens or its bison herd.
The dinosaurs aren’t the only ones that left clues about the world thousands of years ago in the area now known as Thermopolis. Legend Rock Petroglyph site is one of the most impressive petroglyph areas in the world. The protected site features at least 283 different petroglyphs on 92 sandstone panels. Some of these ancient masterpieces date back 10,000 years.

Hot Springs County Historical Museum
Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid frequented the Hole-in-the-Wall Saloon and you can too at the Hot Springs County Historical Museum which features exhibits dedicated to some of Wyoming’s most famous outlaws. The museum also showcases what is believed to be the largest collection of Native American artifacts assembled by a single family in the United States.

Wind River Canyon
Rugged. Stunning. Majestic. It’s hard to describe Wind River Canyon, four miles south of Thermopolis in a single word. Crane your head up at the towering walls of ancient rock and scan the nearby river for rafters and wildlife on what is known as one of the prettiest drives in the state. If you are behind the wheel make sure to utilize the pull-outs, you don’t want to miss the scenery on this designated Wyoming Scenic byway.

Wyoming Whiskey
Few things go together better than cowboys and whiskey so it’s fitting that since 2009 Wyoming has had its own distillery in Kirby 12 miles north of Thermopolis. Tours of the state’s first legal distillery teach how handcrafted bourbon is made- Wyoming style- from milling locally-grown grains to fermentation to distilling to pouring a taste (for those who are of age).

Outdoor Art
You don’t have to go inside for a dose of culture. Stroll downtown Thermopolis and admire outdoor sculptures and statues created by Wyoming artists.
**Prehistory**

Millions of years ago dinosaurs walked the Earth. The proof is in the bones they’ve left behind. Fossil hunters first discovered dinosaur bones near Thermopolis in 1993 and have since established more than 80 dig sites in the area. But the history left in the hills didn’t end when the dinosaurs died. There’s petroglyphs carved into sandstone rocks from the prehistoric ancestors of the Shoshone Indians who have long called what is now Wyoming home.

**Healing Waters**

The healing waters of the area’s mineral springs attracted dinosaurs, prehistoric migratory people, Native American tribes, Western settlers and now travelers visiting and crossing Wyoming. Native Americans believed the water contained therapeutic power. In the early 19th century a sizeable medical community formed in Thermopolis centered around the hot springs and treating those visiting in hopes the water would restore their health. The Shoshone and Arapaho tribes gave Wyoming the hot springs in a treaty in 1896, with the provision it remain accessible to the general public without charge. You can still visit the bath house in Hot Spring State Park free of charge.

**Geological Formations**

The mineral rich hot water creates colorful geological formations over millions of years. In Hot Springs State Park you can see this in the beautiful Rainbow Terraces. Naturally colored and formed by mineral deposits from hot springs they look like small vibrant waterfalls and form a 125 degree lake.
THE TOWN OF THERMOPOLIS

Not surprisingly, the name Thermopolis comes from the Greek word for hot city. Founded in 1897, people reached the town by braving mountain passes in wagons until 1910 when the railroad reached the town. People came seeking the healing powers of the hot springs. The town also attracted outlaws like the Sundance Kid and Butch Cassidy. Today about 3,200 people call Thermopolis home and while people still come for the hot mineral water, the outlaws have been replaced by famous western hospitality.

ENERGY

It wouldn’t be Wyoming without energy development. Coal was the first mineral resource mined in the area in 1907. Oil was also discovered in the early 1900s. The Grass Creek Field is one of the largest oil fields in the state.

AGRICULTURE

Lucy Morrison, the “Sheep Queen,” was one of the first sheep ranchers in the area. By 1900 ranchers used ditches from Owl Creek to irrigate hay and alfalfa crops to feed livestock.

Despite their dedication, the high elevations and harsh land made farming difficult and it never became a significant industry in the area. You can, however, buy materials made from local wool in town.

1916 SWINGING BRIDGE

For the best view of the Rainbow Terraces, head to the Swinging Bridge. Originally built in 1916 to connect the Big Spring with the smaller Fremont Spring and a sanatorium, it was condemned in the 1980s and restored in the 1990s. The foot bridge provides a unique vantage point for viewing the Big Horn River and mineral terraces. In the summer it’s also a great spot for capturing the splash of color from the summer flower gardens with your camera.
What is your favorite dinosaur? It probably didn’t take you long to answer. There are few things more captivating to the imagination than dinosaurs and 150 million years ago Thermopolis was full of the creatures. Today you can learn about the land they called home and even help uncover the remains of those fossilized in the ground at area dig sites. You might just find a Diplodocus or Allosaurus.

The Wyoming Dinosaur Center
The Wyoming Dinosaur Center might be the closest thing to a real Jurassic Park. Walking through the doors transports you back in time where Tyrannosaurus Rex ruled the land with his flesh-tearing six-inch teeth- which you can see up close, along with the skeletons of more than 30 dinosaurs. Hundreds of dioramas bring the dinosaurs to life- be sure to check out the two
Velociraptors hunting the horned dinosaur Protoceratops. Along with the impressive dino displays are fossils from the earliest life forms like fish from Scotland or flying reptiles from Brazil. The world-class museum will captivate and entertain kids and adults of all ages.

**Dig Site Tours**
The search for new dinosaur bones continues in Thermopolis and you can tour the actual dig sites. The tour offers a rare behind-the-scenes opportunity to see dinosaur bones in the ground and excavation in process. The Wyoming Dinosaur Center has removed more than 10,000 bones from these excavation sites. Think you have what it takes to be a paleontologist? The “Dig for a Day” program allows participants to get down in the dirt and help uncover the fossils.
About The Park
Come for the hot springs, but prepare to be enchanted by all that Hot Spring State Park has to offer. Hot water cascades down colorful terraces along the Big Horn River. Relax in the park’s free bath house where the 104 degree water soothes away aches and pains. Explore the 6.2 miles of accessible trails. Bring a picnic and your fishing pole. Hot Springs State Park is a full-service park open for day-use. There are boat docks and reserve-able picnic shelters within the park.

Bison Herd
You don’t have to go to Yellowstone to see bison. Wyoming’s state herd is located in Hot Springs State Park. The herd is located in two pastures allowing the massive animals to roam on the north and east sides of town. Public roads loop through the large pasture around Monument Hill so you can get an up-close view of the “monarchs of the plains” in a setting where you don’t have to fight for your viewing position. Just remember, bison are wild animals so make sure you stay in the car.

The Big Spring
At the center of all the activities in Hot Springs State Park is the Big Spring. The turquoise and green mineral laden spring issues 2.2 million gallons of
water per day at a scorching 127 degrees. The water contains at least 27 different minerals and feeds all the attractions within the park.

**Swinging Bridge**
This suspension bridge offers a bit of a thrill as you walk above the Big Horn River, but even better is the view—especially of the Rainbow Terraces and the flowering gardens below.

**Rainbow Terraces**
Walk along a rainbow of vibrant natural colors when you follow a paved walkway beside the Rainbow Terraces, created from the minerals in the hot spring water, algae and plankton.
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1. Stoplight
2. Town Hall & Courthouse
3. Post Office
4. Chamber of Commerce
5. State Bath House & Pools
6. World’s Largest Mineral Hot Spring
7. Swinging Bridge/Rainbow Terraces
8. Wyoming Pioneer Home
9. Hospital/Gottsche Rehabilitation Center
10. The Wyoming Dinosaur Center
11. Boat Ramps
12. Hot Springs County Historical Museum
13. Playpark/Senior Citizens Center
14. State Park Headquarters
15. Hot Springs State Park
16. Hot Springs County Library
17. Legend Rock Petroglyphs
18. The Ritz Movie Theatre
19. Sweet Spot Miniature Golf
20. Golf Course
21. Hot Springs County Thermopolis Municipal Airport
22. Skate Park & Baseball Complex
23. Fairgrounds
24. Wyoming Whiskey
**Swimming**

Do not forget to pack your swim suit. Two privately owned facilities offer indoor and outdoor pools, water slides, hot tubs and steam rooms open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. every day. Plus, there's the State Bath House. Not only is it open to the public, it's free! If you realize you did forget your suit, don't worry, you can rent swimsuits and towels at the public facilities.

**Whitewater Rafting**

Whitewater rafting tops the list of any adventure travel itinerary and the roaring rapids in Wind River Canyon won't disappoint. With class IV rapids and sometimes even class V, down the gorgeous Wind River Canyon this trip feeds your need for adrenaline and showcases the incredible beauty of the area. Between getting drenched through the rapids, be sure to check out the ancient canyon walls and scour the banks for wildlife.

**Fishing**

Cast your line for brown, rainbow and Snake River cutthroat trout, as well as mountain whitefish and stone catfish. There is public fishing access situated in and around Thermopolis. Test your skills and patience and you'll be rewarded. Guides are available in the area or you can set out solo. Either way you'll need a Wyoming fishing license.

**Hunting**

Elk, deer, pronghorn, moose, upland game birds and waterfowl— that's why hunters come from around the world to try their luck and nab their game in Thermopolis.

**Water Sports & More**

Boysen Reservoir appears like an oasis as you exit the beautiful Wind River Canyon 20 miles south of Thermopolis. This state park is the place to go in Wyoming for boating and water skiing. There's also some great fishing with hungry trout and walleye. If you prefer the land, there's hiking and ATV trails throughout the area.
**Golfing**

Thermopolis Golf Course boasts nine challenging holes nestled in the shadow of Thermopolis’ famous Roundtop Mountain. Try not to let the spectacular view of town and the region throw you off your game.

**Sweet Spot Miniature Golf**

An 18-hole golf course complete with waterfalls and ponds makes for a perfect family activity. Make everyone feel like a winner with a sweet treat after at Dairyland, situated on the same property.

**The Ritz**

Maybe the weather isn’t cooperating. Or maybe you need to sit still after a day of adventures. Or maybe you’ve heard about the famous popcorn. Whatever the reason, The Ritz Theatre, with its new digital system, is the place to go to take in a movie. Blow off steam in the game room and of course try Wyoming’s best popcorn.
Shopping

Shopping local isn’t a fad here; it’s a way of life. Our friends and neighbors own the grocery stores, art galleries and gift shops. Buy your vacation staples, but also take home one-of-a-kind items like yarn woven from wool from local sheep. Buy unusual gifts or grab souvenirs to help you remember your Thermopolis adventure.

**Ava’s Silver & Rock Shop**
Jewelry and gifts, rocks, minerals, and much more.
631 Shoshoni Street
307-864-3800

**Blair’s Market**
Full Service Grocery Store.
600 S. 6th Street
307-864-3112
blairsthermop@gmail.com
blairsmarket.com

**Broadway Bygones**
Antique Store sells furniture, china, silver, jewelry, books, western memorabilia, and wedding dresses!
535 Broadway
307-864-4070
broadwaybygones@rtconnect.net

**City Rags**
Vintage Antiques and treasures abound! Come in and see what is waiting for you!
515 Arapahoe Street

**Family Dollar Store**
Everything you need for a family on a budget.
514 6th Street
307-864-3244

**Flying Eagle Gallery**
UPS Shipping, Laser Work, Engraving, Framing, Matting, Screenprinting, and Embroider.
541 Broadway
307-864-4011
flyingeaglegallery.com

**Four Winds Trading Post**
From furniture and bedding to antiques and jewelry, they offer a large selection at every price point.
509 Broadway
307-864-2603

**Gooseberry Garden Quilts**
Carrying a wide variety of fabrics including a fun selection of flannels. Threads, batting, pillow forms and filling, patterns, and other supplies.
521 Broadway
307-864-3503

**Hazel & Pearl’s**
Reinvented Rubbish... refurbished furniture, creative castoffs and all things vintage.
513 Broadway
307-921-8540

**INDOFF Biz & Promo Products**
Indoor & Weatherproof Banners, Address Stamps, Engraved Signs & Nameplates, Personalized Stationery, Business Cards, Postcards and Photos enlarged.
1508 Fremont Street
307-864-3548
belinda.moore@indoff.com
indoff.com

**Lucy’s Sheep Camp**
They raise the sheep that produce the wool that is then turned into yarn, roving and felt.
781 Hwy 20 North
307-864-3442
lucysheepcamp@yahoo.com

**Merlin’s Hide Out**
Buffalo hides to leather roses, our unique handcrafted fur and leather products provide nature’s warmth. Tours available.
626 Richards Street
307-864-3657
info@merlinshideout.com
merlinshideout.com

**Nature’s Corner**
Earthy and eclectic, this market prepares fresh, wholesome meals, organic coffee and tea, vitamins, natural food groceries, multicultural gifts, and locally-made chocolates.
530 Broadway
307-864-3218
naturescorner@rtconnect.net

**Owl Creek Graphics**
Your source for custom imprinted apparel and accessories! They are the perfect stop for Wyoming & Thermopolis apparel and gifts.
527 Broadway, Street
307-864-4695
dherdt@rtconnect.net
stores.owlcreekgraphics.net
& SERVICES

**Owl Lumber, Inc.**
Retail Lumber & Hardware Store
901 Shoshoni Street
307-864-5533
snowowl@rtconnect.net

**Reese & Ray’s IGA**
Full Service Grocery & Liquor Store
225 S. 4th Street
307-864-5576

**S² Designs**
A creative marketplace featuring unique Wyoming-made gifts and home décor. Chalk Paint® by Annie Sloan. Custom items our specialty!
108 N. 5th
307-864-3939

**Shopko**
Retail Merchandise at Home Town Values.
140 S. Hwy 20
307-864-3777
www.shopko.com

**Storyteller**
Bookstore, coffee, espresso, gifts, and scones.
524 Broadway
307-864-3272
storyteller@rtconnect.net

**The Shoppe**
Floral and gift shop for every occasion
116 S 6th Street
307-864-3721

**Thermopolis Golf Course Pro Shop**
Golf Course and Pro Shop.
141 Airport Road
307-864-5294

**Thermopolis Hardware & Mercantile**
Home décor, hardware supplies, gifts, and gardening.
158 Hwy 20 South
307-864-3672
thm@rtconnect.net

**White Horse Country Store & Canyon Sporting Goods**
Featuring a wide selection of saddles, tack, cowboy hats, western gifts, pet supplies, and ammunition, archery equipment, fishing gear, and waders. We offer guided river fishing trips and river shuttle service!
180 Hwy 20 South
307-864-3047
Toll Free: 877-864-3048
whcs@rtconnect.net

**Wind River Canyon Whitewater & Fly Fishing**
Guided fly fishing and rafting trips through the beautiful Wind River Canyon! Half day or all day. Shuttle service available.
210 Hwy 20 S
307-864-9343
windrivercanyon.com

**WOW Discount**
Discount and Clearance sale items galore!! Bargains to be found throughout the store!
541 Broadway
307-864-3921

**Wyoming Dinosaur Center Gift Shop**
Many unique items for that special gift. Open 7 days a week, all year.
110 Carter Ranch Road
307-864-2997

**Wyoming Whiskey Distillery and Gift Shop**
Distillery and gift shop. Daily tours available on the hour
100 S Nelson, Kirby, WY
307-864-2116

**Wyoming Wireless**
Verizon Cellular Sales
Accessories and service. Internet via mobile broadband.
545 Broadway
307-921-2200
Dining
Chinese, Mexican, organic coffee, burgers, steak, pasta, pizza and even bread pudding. Thermopolis does dining right whether you want a cold beer and a steak, or a fresh scone and an espresso. And each meal is served with small-town hospitality.

**Bangkok Thai Restaurant**
Unique Thai cuisine with outdoor patio open during summer. Carryout available.
512 Broadway Street
307-864-3565

**Black Bear Cafe**
Breakfast served ALL DAY! Homemade green chili, breakfast burritos, buffalo burgers, fresh salads, bread pudding with whiskey sauce, pies and milkshakes. Vegetarian & gluten-free options.
111 N. 5th Street
307-864-3221

**Dairyland**
Specializes in soft-serve yogurt & ice cream treats. Marinated burgers, fries and the works. Open Seasonally.
510 Park
307-864-2757

**Kirby Bar & Grill**
Family friendly atmosphere, fantastic burgers and so much more! We serve Wyoming Whiskey!
120 E Main Street
307-864-3700

**Front Porch Deli**
Freshly made sandwiches, salads and soups.
536 Arapahoe Street
307-864-3494

**Las Fuentes Mexican Restaurant**
Great Tex-Mex, beer and top shelf margaritas.
530 Arapahoe
307-864-2695

**McDonald’s of Thermopolis**
America’s favorite family restaurant. Groups, school and tour buses welcome.
611 Shoshoni
307-864-2323
bmac@misp.com
Nature’s Corner Crow Bar
Earthy and eclectic, this market prepares fresh, wholesome meals, organic coffee and tea, vitamins, natural food groceries, multicultural gifts, and locally-made chocolates.
530 Broadway
307-864-3218

One Eyed Buffalo Brewing Company
Fun. Food. BEER! Slow-smoked BBQ with all the comfort sides. 12 ever-changing craft beers on tap. We are family friendly offering live entertainment most weekends.
528 Broadway Street
307-921-4514
oneeyedbuffalo.com

Pizza Hut
Eat in, carryout & delivered pizza. Open daily. Fast, efficient delivery service.
545 Shoshoni
307-864-2345
store241@highplainspizza.com

Safari Club Restaurant & Lounge
Located in the Days Inn Hotel & Convention Center, this award-winning restaurant & lounge features a unique big game trophy display of 100 + mounts. In the Hot Springs State Park.
307-864-3131
thermopolisdaysinn.com.

Shorty’s Saloon & Liquor Store
Known for the coldest beer in town! Featuring a family-friendly outdoor patio. The kitchen is always open at Shorty’s!
103 E. Broadway
307-864-3641

Storyteller
Bookstore, coffee, espresso, gifts, scones and bagels
524 Broadway
307-864-3272
storyteller@rtconnect.net

Taco John’s
Delicious food with a homegrown attitude.
407 Park Street
307-864-2262
tacojohns.com

Thermopolis Cafe
Burgers, steaks, salad bar and pies. Now serving beer. Breakfast served all day.
109 South 6th
307-864-3686

Trails End Café
Daily specials with homemade soups and fresh pies. Service with a smile! Located inside the Exxon Southside Travel Center.
167 S Hwy 20 South
307-864-3108

Bamboo Gardens Chinese
Delicious Chinese restaurant. Carry out available.
526 Broadway Street
307-864-3831
LODGING AND RV PARKS

There are plenty of hotels and motels—some with hot springs access from the building—at different price points. For those looking to park their campers there are plenty of conveniently located RV parks where you can walk to the restaurants and shops or swim and fish on site.

Best Western Plus Plaza Hotel
Historical building. Some rooms with fireplaces. Outdoor hot mineral spa & fresh water pool.
116 E. Park Street in Hot Springs State Park
307-864-2939
Toll Free: 888-919-9009
bwthermopolis@hotmail.com
bestwestern.com

Coachman Inn
Family grass picnic court area with BBQ grills. Hanging facilities and packages available for hunters!
112 Hwy 20 South
307-864-3141
coachmaninn@bresnan.net
couchmanmotel.com

Days Inn Hot Springs Convention Center
Outdoor year-round hot mineral jacuzzi & summer fresh water pool. Safari Club Restaurant & Lounge, big game trophy display.
Located in the Hot Springs State Park
307-864-3131
Toll Free: (800) 329-7466
thermopolisdaysinn.com

Eagle Ridge Bed and Breakfast
We invite you to our country home to enjoy some home cooking and western hospitality. Seven miles west of Thermopolis.
670 Eagle Ridge Road
307-921-9772
eagleridgebnb@gmail.com
eagleridgebnb.com

Elk Antler Inn
Picnic area w/BBQ grill. Float the river, boat, canoe and tube rental. Fishing guide & shuttle service, close to Hot Springs State Park and the Big Horn River.
501 South 6th Street
307-864-2325
Toll Free: 877-621-7811
rooms@paintbrushinn.com
paintbrushinn.com

El Rancho Motel
Clean remodeled rooms and friendly service. Outdoor grilling area and patio.
924 Shoshoni Road
307-864-2341
wows@rconnect.net

The Fountain of Youth Inn
Newly remodeled. Wyoming’s Largest Hot Springs Pool. Free To Our Guests!
600 Broadway
307-864-2321

Paintbrush Inn
Newly remodeled Suites. Nearby amenities include restaurants and dining. All one level.
605 S. 6th Street
307-864-3155
Toll Free: 877-621-7811
rooms@paintbrushinn.com
paintbrushinn.com

Quality Inn
Quality Inn of Thermopolis is located not far from Hot Springs State Park. Large vehicle parking for RV’s and trucks.
166 Hwy 20 South
307-864-5515
307-864-5447

Rainbow Motel
A favorite among families for its large common rooms that sleeps 6. Nearby amenities include restaurants, miniature golf, and an ice cream shop.
408 Park Street
307-864-3499

Red Ranch Retreat
Two day minimum stay. Hot mineral ponds for swimming and soaking. One mile from town; through the Hot Springs State Park buffalo pasture.
211 E. River Road
307-864-3231
taylor@rconnect.net

Roundtop Mountain Motel
Clean log cabins, modern motel units. Large redwood deck and BBQ. Within walking distance of Hot Springs and downtown.
412 N. 6th Street
307-864-3126
Toll Free: 800-584-9126
roundtopmotel.com

Two Rivers Inn
Discounted rates for long-term stays. Kitchenettes are available in some rooms.
401 Park Street
307-864-3499
### RV Parks

#### Fountain of Youth RV Park
- Open all year!
- Largest hot mineral pool in Wyoming
- On-site fishing
- Hiking
- Horseshoe pits
- 30/50 amp
- RV supplies & shade
- Handicapped accessible campground & pool
- Over 200 trees, tables, pads, grills, nature walk
- Long pull-through
- MC & Visa welcome
- AAA recommended
- 250 Hwy 20 North
- 307-864-3265
- foyrvpark@rtconnect.net
- fountainofyouthrvpark.com

#### Wyoming Gardens RV Park
- Full shade, patios, walking distance to restaurants, scenic attractions, close to Big Horn River and fishing
- Laundry facility and grocery store
- WIFI, cable TV and telephone service available
- Sites available during the off season
- Call to make your reservation
- 720 Shoshoni Street
- 307-864-2778

---

#### LODGING AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LODGING</th>
<th>Total rooms</th>
<th>Restaurant(9)</th>
<th>Kitchenettes</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Handicap accessible</th>
<th>Pets allowed</th>
<th>Fitness center</th>
<th>Continental Breakfast</th>
<th>Internet</th>
<th>Conference facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plaza</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coachman Inn</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Hot Springs Convention Center</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle RV Park</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Rancho Motel</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Antler Inn</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Youth Inn</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Youth RV Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintbrush Inn</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Motel</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ranch Retreat (1 house, sleeps 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtop Mountain Motel</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Rivers Inn</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Gardens RV Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNUAL EVENTS

Year Round
- Greater Learning Foundation art events
- Second Friday Art Strolls

May
- Three-on-Three Basketball Tournament
- Annual Spring Wyoming Quarter Horse Sale

June - Mid September
- Dig for Dinosaurs
- Kids’ Dinosaur Dig

June
- Hot Spot Car Rally
- Thermopolis Cowboy Rendezvous PRCA Rodeo

July
- 4th of July Fireworks
- Lion’s Club Ranch Rodeo
- Freedom Bike Run

August
- Gift of the Waters Pageant & Parade
- Big Horn Basin Folk Festival
- Demolition Derby

September
- Annual Fall Wyoming Quarter Horse Sale
- Oktobrewfest

October
- Moonlight Madness

Fall & Winter
- Fall/Winter Festival

VISITORS CENTER
220 Park Street • 877-864-3192
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Download Our App!

BLOW OFF SOME STEAM IN THERMOPOLIS WYOMING

VISITORS GUIDE